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Castorla ia Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorla ia an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of iti
good effect upon their children."

Dr. O. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass,

"Castoria is the best remedy for children of
Which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
lending them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kinchelob,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.

NOTICE OP INTENTION OF COUN-
CIL TO GRADE

OP PART OF 18TH
STREET.

Notice is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria
have determined and intend to aker
the grade ot lttui i.reei in Lhe put
of the city laid out and recorded by
J. M. Isruveiy, from Uie south line
of ExjhaiifSe streot to uie nurun line
of Jrraniuin avenue go tftdit uie grade
of said portion of said street when

will be at helgwts above
the base ol grades lor said cUy as
established by Ordinance No. 7i, en-

titled "ordinance No. 71, to establish
a base of grades for the streets of As-
toria," as follows, lt:

At Che south line of Exchange street
19 feet.

At the north line of Franklin avenue,
30 feet.

At the south line of Franklin ave-
nue, 30 feet.

At the norUi line of Grand avemue,
45 feet.

At the south line of Grand avenue,
45 feet.

The Btreet to bo of the heights 'men-
tioned throughout fihe width thereof
at the respective points above desig-
nated, and tlhe slope of the street be-

tween suoh designated points to be
straight or even.

At any time wibhln ten days from
the final publication of this nole, lt:

within ten davs from the 19th day
of April, 1895, remonstrance fan be
made against said proposed alteration
of grade and If within said time a
written remonstrance aga!nst the same
shall be made and filed with the Aud-

itor and Police Judjre by the owners
of three-fourt- of the property adja-
cent to said portion of said street, such
alteration of grade shall not be made
In any event.

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest.) K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
April 6th 1M5.

Our patrons will find DeW'ilt's Littk
Early Risers a safe and reliable reme-

dy for constipation, dyspepsia, and liv-

er complaint. Oha3. Rogers.

The U. S. Gov't Reporti
Show Royal Raking Powde;

superior to all others

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as you would havt
others do unto you," Is sympatiieilcallj
shown in the following lines, the pre
8liiiiiuiiii ueiiig uiiU s mijuihy is bfii'
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"UeniVmen: Please send Krause
Headache Capsules as follows: Tv,
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna. N. Dak
Two boxes to Lillle Wilcox, Brooklarm
N. Dak. 1 have always been a greu
sufferer from headache and your Cap
sules are the only tning thai relieve
me." Yours very truly,

FLURA SEAY,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria
Or.. Sole Agent.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she criad for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she hod Children, she gavothem Castorla,

What is the use of having a "humiu
form divine" unless you care for i.t

and drape it and clothe it so as U

make it a source of Joy to yourself ai ic
a pride to your friends? Nature sup-

plies the torm. A. Lake, the tailor ;M

359 Commercial street will make U it

raiment. See him.
Mrs. T. S. nnwfcinn, Chatta.noog .

Tenn., says, "Shllor's Vitalize 'SAVTX'
MY LIFE.' I consider it the best rem
edy for a debilitated systtm i r'used l'or Lyspeiia, jivir ui
ney trouble. It excells. Piive ri cts.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Doctor H. It. Fish, of GravoU Mills.

Mo., a practicing physician of many

wars' s.anllns. wrV.es: DeWltfs AVitca

Kazel Salve has no eiiuaJ for j

sore.s, soaMs and burT.3. It sU pain j

instantly, heals a burn quickly, and

leav.s no scar. Chas. Rg?rs.

Blood purifier, givea -- reohne and!
clearness to the compion and 2MCt.
Constipation. ?5 cts : cW . J

For Sale by J. W. Conn.
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Castoria.
" Castorla is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

B. A. Archer, M. D.,

hi 8a Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what ia known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital akd Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Prtt.

BOND STREET IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
Oregon, have determined to improve
Bond streuc from Uie west Hue oi

42d street to the west line of 45th Btreet
ail In the city of Astoria as laid out
ami recorded by Jown Adair, by giad-Jjigin- g

to tne lull widiuh of said street
so intien oi sau poi'tion inereoi, as Is
of greater height or elevation tnan me
etuionaned grade and Dy plunking
oucii pari of said street lhut J U) te
bo graded wmji new sound lir plaun
i liioueu in ss to tne wiutu
of it) teet throun uie center of bnu
atl'cul ttiid ut Ktiiig ttiUowailt it ise "
wiutu on me norm Biue uiereof, auu
uy Muulrf, Co.pjuig and puaU..Ulg uit
nvll'uU litt.i Ot ttO UlUvJU Of bit'd pun 01

aj icei cu us uue uuiu or ut u

untai or eievwumu teas or liver iua.u
tale eaMi.ouo.ied giwie uaereot, and L

tuuena.K iu ieet wide, on u.t
.ivi'iu Bioe, riui.iieis wiiere neuciuiit

to we uoiiti in ttwoo.auvti nitai tMt.ue
a..ia bpccuitviuii4 fctn4 oraiiivwiced lu

uuiit.io.i uiei'ttMj.
iuc iuiuo and pren'uses upon wlncii

,uti Bpetlm a&.sesameiit ullaii tie lev leu
id uentty uie cost aiul expense ul sucu
.uipiuv cinema and uie aiatiiut eiuuiac-...- g

uid lands and preiuiues, be and tne
came are designated as toiiows,

OommencinB at the sou uh west corner
of aiocK o, in the part of stld city
laid ouit and recorded by John Adair,
and running tlionee east on tne
south line of said block to the
oouonweac corner of Block 7;
tnence south on uhe weat line of said
ulock 7 and the west line of Block a,

to the sout'hwest corner of said block 8,

and thence easterly to the soutn line
of Blocks 8 and US, to the southeast
oorner of Block 98, and thence north-
erly on the east line of BIocks 98, 89,

till, 108 and no, to the northeast cor-

ner of said Block 110, ard tnence west-
erly on a 8tiul;?nt line from the north
cast corner of Block 110, to the north
ivest corner of Block 116, and thence
--'oucherly on the west line of Blocks
i!6, 114, 112, and 0, to the place of

and ail lets and Blocks and
otAt-- r property contained wiuh.n SoJd
district and not Included In streets
or alleys are determined to be spe-.lal- ly

oenetluted by sucn improvement
a.uJ litoie to suoh assessment.

insinuates of tne expense of suoh
improvements and plans and diagrams
i such work or Improvement and ol

the locality to be improved, have been
leposited by tha City Surveyor with
:he Auditor and Police Judge for pub-
ic examination, and may be Inspected
it the oflice of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Tomrnon Council following the final
lubllcatlon of this notice, whloh meet-
ing will be held on Wednesday, April
.he l?tti, 1895, at the hour of 7:30 p.
n., at the City Hall, any objections
hat may be made to suoh proposed

'nprovement will be considered by the
ouncll, and if by the time of said
neeting a remonstrance apalnst su"h

'mprovement signed by residents of
.he city owning more than one-ha- lf of
Me property in said district shall be

led with the Auditor and Police Judge
iuoh improvement shall not be d,

if at all, except by a vote of
of all members of the

o'inoll.
By order of the Common Council.

(Attest) K. OSBURN.
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon. April 8th, 1895.

B. H. Bowman, Puo. Enquirer, of
'.romfsn, Ind., writes: Last week our

ittle girl baby, the only one we have,
,vas taken sick vVJIi croup. After two
lootors failed to give relief anl life-va-

fcangring by a thread, we tried On;
.Ilnute Oougn Cure and its life was
a.ved. Ohas. Rogers.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of ell In leavening
Strength. V. S. Government Ueport.

DeWltfs Witch Hazel Salve cures
jcalds, toums, Intolent sores, and never
falls to cure pile3. Clas. Rogers.

SHTLOH'S CURE Is sold on a svar--
ntee. It cures Incipient consumption.
t is the best Cough Cure. Only one;
ent a dose. 25 cents. SO cts., and $1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.
i

W. T. Stanford, BLation agent of
Leepner, Clarion Couney, Pa., writes:
I enn recommend On Minute Cough
Cure as Che best I ever us?d. It gav J

instant relief and a quick cure. Coas.
j

Rozers. i

Dr. PYke'B Cream baking Powder
War Id's Fair Hishcst Medal and DlDtn.

t
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AFTENOON DISPATCHES.

The Press News Contained

In the Afternoon Dispatches.

Pitteburg, April ,17.-0- 11 ilias now

reached that 'dizzy nclgiht Where siec-uluito-

are afraid to deal in It, and
was not on ea.le ln tne Pltubura
Exchange during the first 'half-hou- r

hviUy, wiiile the salts on the Oil Cl'.y

exohstnge during the nirna perl.-.- ag-

gregated only 7,000 barrels. TV.e S:and-ar- d

lagvuln put up tts price 25 cc.ils to

J2.50 and May option was offered at
the opening at $2.70. Caah oil waa of-

fered at $2.6fi. There were no buyers,

and the iprice gradually dropped to

2.69; then to $2.67, and alt 10:30 $2.63

was ld. While many Ibrokers aire pre-

dicting $3.00.oll this week, few have

sufficient faith In tt to dnveat. David
Kirk, one of 'Uhe beat posted men 'n the
oil business, in discussing the present

boom in oil, said: "Patroleum will be

the means of. bringing the coountry

out of a period of depression that has
prevailed for the past two years. The
most Important effect of the increased
price on the finances of the country

will be en increase In the amount of

gold brought into the country in pay-

ment for petroleum. Wo t some-

thing like 20,000,000 'barrels annually;

with oil at the present rate we would

receive eometihdag like $35,000,000 for

nir exports. But that Is not the only

.influence ait work. Our manufacturers
ire already feeling a "boom."

Wadhfyigton, April 17. There was
nucih oompJaint during the past year

f the abuse of Amenloams In Guatema-

la. The department of state lias called
Tor 3xplamatlons from Che Guatemalan
rovernmenit and directed investlgallons
.hrdugh the consular officers upon

vitlcfh to base he demands for indem-

nity. Officers here profess to 'have no

Information yet as to tlhe Instructions
Hnt the British war vessels for the
nforcement of the ulMmiaitum against
Nicaragua. Those in a position to

the status of affairs however,

ixpress a belief that the Brlish Instruc-lon- s

are on the following lines: First,

here shall toe no exercise of force
vhiicih stall effeot Uhe commerce of
he United Staites or ner citizens or

if any other foreign counitriea. SeoTOd,

he exerolse of force shall be confined
o a passive 'blockade of the Nlcara-;ua- n

ports.

Yokotamia, April 17. A FIJI newspa-

per states that the terms of peace

onaluded between China and Japan

Include Che cession or the territory
.Vom tlie Yalu river to tlhe LBao river
m Che southern portion of Che Ialo
Pung peninsula, on which Port Arthur
xnd Regent's Sword are situated, end
including Yin Kow, Han Chen and
Chu Lien Cheng, also the island of For-

mosa, and ithe Pescadlares islands,
an indemnity of 200,000,000 taels pay-

able in six years, the abolition of the
Chinese extra territorlaMty, the pre-

servation of Japan's extra territoriality
and certain commercial privileges for
Japan.

London, April 17. The St. James Ga-

zette this afternoon, commening on tin
latest development In Che dispute be-

tween Great Britain and Nicaragua,
says: "There is a wonderful ignorance

C diplomacy on the part of the Amer-loa- n

journalists. The M'onroe doctrine
vas been a doctrine for sixty-tw- o years
and has not been aoted upon yet. When
Ireat Britain has serious difficulties to
settle with South American Republics
it will not be prevented from doing
io by anything but settled Internation-
al laws.

Bradford, April 17. The oil excite-ne-

continues. The speculation ele-

ment Is plunging heavier than ever.
Mpe lines are paying $2.50 on the re
irt of refined oil 'being advanced in

Europe.

Tien Tsln, April 17. Japan's ocDupa-io- n

of Port Arthur is temporary, thus
nsurlng China's Integrity on the maln-an- d

of Asia after a term of years, and
tvertlng a possibility of European In
erference.
Glasgow, April 17. The Scotch Oil

,'Jompany, at a meeting here today,
alsed the prices of petroleum 2d. per
rallon, making an advance of 3d. in the

past week.

"If all Che gold in mint or bank,
VII earthly Chlngs that men call wealth
iVore mine, with every titled rank,
.'d give them all for precious health."

Thus in anguish, whote a lady teach-

er to a near friend, tellln? of plttllest
aead'adhe, of smarting pain, of pain
n back and loins, of dejection, weak-ies- s

and nervous, feverish unrest. Tht
'riend knew both cases and cure, and
.lajfned back the answer, "Take Dr
cUeree's Favorite Prescription." The
Jlstressed teacher obeyed, was restor
:d to perfect health, and her dally du-

ties once more became, a dally pleasure.
For lady teachers, salesladies, and oth-

ers kept long standing, or broken down
by exhausting work, the "Prescription"
Is a most potent restorative tonic, and

certain cure for all female weakness.
7nd for free pamphlet4 Address
"World's Dispensary Medical Associa-

tion, 6o3 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Fibroid, ovarian and other Tumors
cured without resort to surgery. Book,

with numerous references, sent on re-

ceipt of 10 cents In stamps. World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buf-

falo, N. Y.

illiV:Y.t

Easily, CuicMy, Perazncntly r.sstored.

Weokne, Hutu
f(??. Defciilty, and nil me imm
VA t' o' evils f roiu earlr erron or

j iatr t3.m. of
worry,

y lf el-- . FuilMrenifth , rlwvel-7iv- n

to
portion

'. nau
'.;. 'IsS-- A nmi Imi

jpUiuatlou and pioou nulM (stultdj Ixe.

ERIE t'EDlCAL CD., Buffalo, H.Y.

"
A G. N. LINE TO PORTLAND.

Ryp:'tJ Proiaraitlons to Get Control
of the O. R. and N.

(Seattle

It Is stated that ithe Great Northern
has two cargoes of steol rails on the
way around Ktio Horn to 'Portland,
and this foot, iCaken In oomnoation with
the Tj'jar-Jn- of a large contract for
tlf3 at Evenitt and 'Spoktaae, has giv-

en rise to rumors as to Intended in

of 'the hailfJtiunt line from
CiiJa city to FwlCamd, on whloh work
was suspended in Whe fall of 1890, while
aivJther repoiit gated currency yester-
day thnit the Great Nonthern corttem-plalto- s

oocurlng conltroi of the Oregon
Railway and Navigation Company's
lines from Pontiland to Spokane and
putitlng' ft In thorough repair.

The appointment of a separate re-

ceiver for the Oregon Railway and
Niavigialtion Company has resulted in
cutting it off from the Union Pacific
system, wlhldh now has merely track-
age pnlvJleges over it similar to those
possessed by ithe Great Northern un-

der Che traffic contract made last Bum-

mer, and the bondholders are likely to
make a new alliance with a stronger
rood than Che Union Pacific. The dam-
age suffered by this road In the floods
of last year has never been fully re-

paired, owing to tts crippled financial
condition, but ft controls suoh a rich
traffic in the Palouse country unat the
Great Northern might, as soon as the
money market loosens up, render It
assistance for this purpose in consid-

eration of a close alliance which would
secure itt entrance into Portland, or the
Great Northern might buy the road
at iChe receiver's sale if lit should be
knocked down at a low enough price.

A NEW ROAD.

Being Built Around the Summit of
Tillamook Head.

It 'takes Just such enterprising and
wide-awak- e citizens as Mr. George
BarCle'y to huWd up a country or com-
munity, and if hits good example were
followed by more of Claitsop county
land owners there would not now be
the distressing cry for better county
roads. Several years ago Mr. Hartley
took up a claim on the verry summit
of Tillamook Head, and through hard
and Incessant labor has made It a
most desirable summer home. After lie
had secured his rights from the gov-

ernment, he took up another claim
about three miles to the south, on what
is known as Bald Hill, the land lying
directly around the govOTnOTent light-

house reserve. About a mile out In
the ocean, hut what appears directly
beneath the summit of tlWs great knoll,
stands Tffllamook Rook, and on dark
and stormy nl shits Che gleam from Its
powerful lamps sends welcome rays
of light to the homes of 'Che ranchers
along the rugged coast, as well as to
the mariner at sea. The view from
the Hartley ranch ait this point ls su-

perb. Directly below to tlhe south are
the seal rocks, on Whloh hundreds of
seal Ions bask in the sunlight, or roar
as wt'h anger or fright during .the
storms at eea. On the south can be
seen Haystack rock near Elk Creek,
Anh Rock at Silver Point Cliffs, Lion
Rock, Anvil Rock, and over the wooded
rldje of false Tillamook frowns the
big, bald head of the famous Necamie
Mountain

There has ibeen one drawback to the
place, however, and that has been a
means of access, only a rough moun-
tain trail being availahle. For the
past two years Mr. Hartley has waited
patiently for the neighboring ranchers
to Join with him in building a good
road 'through lUhelr iplaces, but finally
giving up in despair he has concluded
to go I t alone, and build the road him-
self. A month or so ago, he sent
several men down to hlB peace and
has kept Chem busy slashing brush

n the proposed road, and Monday En-

gineer Hickman left for Seaside, where
he will make up a surveying gang and
run tlhe line of the road. It will com-

mence at a point on the beach Just
west of the Seaside hotel, and run-

ning west and south for a short dis-

tance around Tillamook head, will
strike in around the summit through
a low pass, coming out about a half
nile to Che south at a point overlook-
ing the sea. From here to the Bartley
ranch at Bald Hill, a distance of four
nlles, the road will follow the summLt
of the ridge and give a most magnlfl-en- 't

view of the ocean far below. No
made, it Is IChouglhlt, will exceed 15

per cent. This road When finished will
Tlve to the Seaside one of the mom
lellgihtful drives on the coast, and a
most p1eiasing feature is that alt no
time of the year will It be muddy.

Lewis and Flanders, the Portland
gentlemen who own a magnificent es-

tate overlooking Seal Roeka, about a
n!le south of Bald HI11, have at le

expence constructed a road
from the beach neiar Elk Creek to their
place. It is necessary, however, In
order to reach this road, to go over
the toll road to Elk Creek, thence to
the beiaoh, a rather round-albou- it way.
ty extending the road mow being con-

structed by Mr. Bartley a distance of a
mile, the two roods wiU be connected,
thus mlaking a through road from
Clatsop to the EJlk Creek And Cannon
beaches.

Mr. Hartley leaves for Seaside this
morning to look over Che work thus
far accomplished by his men.

Blnce the Inauguration of reform in
Chicago an aggrieved person may read-
ily obtain Judgment against neiffhbor-ln-p

"heavens. A verdict for $50,000 has
already 'been rendered, yet the angels
are not alarmed over the prospect of
nt v." attachments.

.The Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Gazette Is
pubUnlng a series of pictures of rall-rca- d

depots, HIunOaitinE the beauties
of ancient architecture. It Is probiWe
the Omaha relic of forgotten mound
builders wlH presently grace the Ga-

zette's gallery of art. It would be
without It.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms I and I, Pytuu uullUm
over C. H Cooper's store.

DR. EILIV JANSON.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours. IP

j to 12 a. m.; I to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

J. 8. BISHOP, M. D.,
HOMEOPATHIST.

Office and rooms In Kinney Block.
Office Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to 6:30.

Surgery and Disease? of Women a Spe-

cialty.

LIBERTY P. MTJLLINIX M. D..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, BSitt Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronlo

diseases.

DR. O. a ESTE8,
PHTSICIiN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Office over Danrlger's stors. Astoria
Telephone No. St

JAT TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN. BURGEON, AND

iX!OUCHEUR.
Offlce, Rooms I and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and t to
E. Residence, 639, Cedar streot

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. 8.,

DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block. E7S Third street

W. M LA FORCE,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms S, and 7, Flavsls Brick
Building.

6ILA8 B. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TATLOR.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HI8 RESIDENCE

May be found in his office until 11

o'clock mornings, from 11 noon until t
p. m., and from I until 7:30 evenings.

J Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV.
Office on Second Strut. Astoria. Or.

Oerman Physician. Eclectic
DR. J. EMIN B ARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.
Office west of Ross, HIgglns & Co.'s

store, 618 Bond street. Prices, calls,
$1; confinements, $10.00. Operations at
office free. Medicines furnished.

MRS. DR. OWENS ADAIR,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Suecial Attention given to diseases
of women and children. Also to eye
and ear. Office At Mrs. Ruckor's on
Tuesdays and Saturdays from 1:30 a.

m. to 3:30 p, m.

JAMES W. WELCH,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.
Houses to rent. All kinds of prop-

erty for sale. Correspondence and
business solicited. Office Weioh Block,
664 Commercial street, Astoria, Oregon.

J. N. Dolph. Richard NUom.
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH, NIXON & DOLPH,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against tne government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. G. HOWELL, W. M.
E. C. HOLDEN. Srtary.

FOR HALE

JAPANESE GOODS.-Ju- st out-j-ust

received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 628 Third strejt.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WHEN IN PORTIAND-Ca- U oo
Handley Hans, 160 First street, and
get the Dally Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIE3. Us 7ln
fandel wine Instead of coffee or teu
Fifty rents per gallon. Don't forge:
peach and ap'-lco- t brandy. Also Frnncr
t'osnae and wine at Alex Ollbert's.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Ales Campbell'
Gem.

E. A. TOPPING.
: New and Second-Han- d :

FURNITURE.
' Full line Crockery

Tinware, Stoves.

Stove Repairs a Specialty.
Highest cash price
paid for second-han- d

goods of ail kinds.

434 Bond Street.
(Opposite Parker & Hansen.)

TflEflSTOlpSRVlI.GSBAM

Acts as trustee for corporations and
Individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings
deposits at the rats of 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A. P.OWLBY President
BBNJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cnohlei

DIRECTORS.

J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page. Benj
Young, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson

W. E. Dement, Oust Holmes.

Are You Going East?
Una i A C. Sheldon.

genera! agent of the "Burlington
Route," i'M wasningum di.,
it. in unit tV0A nf rharae. mans..ri 3 win jv
time tables, and advUe you as to the
. . ,i MtA.. r, nnv rwilnt. rpiinrvA
cnruuHU icnw i -
sleeping ear accommodations for you,
and furnish you wun mrounn iitnou
via either the Northern, Union. South- -

p.nDii.n Pflfln. and flrpat North
ern' railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road in the world for all classes of
travel.

St. George's Rheumatic

Bitters- - -

Specially Manufactured to aid those
afflicted with RHEUMATISM. It elves
tone to the stomach and purifies the blood
better than any other bitters known.

For sale by all leadiue druggists, or
Address "G. R." P.O. Box 66).

Astoria, Or.
OR

PETER BRACH, - - General Agent
43T Commercial Street. Astoria, Oregon.

Telephoua No. ta.

These tiny Ctpauloa nro superior
to Balsam of Copaiba,
Cubcba and Injections,

10 They euro In 48 hours the
same diseases 'without any Incon
venience. SOLDBYALLDRUGQISTS

ndio
The Oasis of the

Colorado desert

A flew

ealtb

esort
below the. level
of the sea

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indlo
in the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of its beneficial climate, lias
been a lack of suitable accommoda
tion. The Southern Paclflo Company,
takes pleasure in announcing that sev-
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indlo sta-
tion, that will be rented to applicant
at reasonable rates. They are .fur- -

nli-he- with modern conveniences, sun--

plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de-
lightful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In tne heart of tne great desert of

the Colorado whloh the tooutnern Fa- -

clno road traverses there Is an oasis
called Indlo, which, In our opinion, li
the sanitarium of the earth. We be
lieve, from personal Investigation, that
for. certain Invalids, the-- e Is no spot oi
this planet so favorable,"

Q. T. Stewart, M. D., write: "The
purity of tho air, and the eternal sun'
shine, fill one with wonder and delight

Nature has accomplished sc
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as
health resort, here Is the most per-
fect sunshine, with a temperature al
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain Is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, dense atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired
It is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured. I have
no hesitancy in recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict
ed."

indio,
lis 6l2 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
flnd 130 miles from

LOS ANGELES

Fare from Los Angeles I1.0G

FOP further Infnrm.llrvr. Innnlr of
any Southern Paclflo Company agent,
ur nuureDS

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. 8. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND.
Dlst. Pass. Agt.

Cor. First and Alder flts Portland. Or.

E. HcNEIL, Receiver.

oh Lid"

Gives Choice

of

rmo Transcontinental
Route 13,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden,Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omalia or

St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourls Sleeve

Fr Reclining Chair Cnrs,

Astoria to San Francisco.

OCEAN STEAMERS

Stiute, Sunday, April 14.

Columbia, Friday, April 19.

State, Wednendiay, April 24.

Columbia, Monday, April 23.

State, Saturday, Mkiy 4.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers. .

Hereafter the O. R. and N. Co.'s boats
will run as follows, between Aotorla and
Portland. Tbe Thcmpaon will leave As-

toria at t:if a m. dally except Sunday,
and Portland dally at 8 p. m. except
Sunday. The T. J. Potter will
Astoria at 7 p. m. r ind Portland
at 7 a, m. dally except Sunday.

For rates and general Information call
on or address

C. F. OVERBAUGH,
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or,

W H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your tlcKet

reads via

T Line.

CHICAGO.

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This is the

GREAT SHORT LINE

Between

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Truck, recite Ves-tlbu-

Dining and Sleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TlV.n "

Hv lven this ro-t- J a national nr".
tlon. AH of r"""ns'5 curil
on the ve!lt)UHU irunm wuiikui n.
.h.... t.i.ln vifur fie:.',.'t 1. ml ti-- . -

over this famous line Ail agents U.V.--

tickets.

W. It HEAD, F. O. FAV.--
Gt-n- . Airent Trav. K m.-.- i 1

2 St.. loiu - !. ir


